This paper reports 10 kV to 100 kV high voltage impulse generator. Generation of variable outputs impulse generator can be designed by combination of flyback transformer and Marx generator which can produce different high voltages. It is a portable device for field. The experimental final results have been taken by using spark gap measurements and voltage divider technique. This high voltage lightning impulse generator produces standard T1/T2 waveshape impulses. The testing of protection devices such as SPD (surge protection device) is extremely important to find out whether these devices can operate in standard conditions or not. That's why the high voltage lightning impulse generator is developed for such testing. Similarly, our research work consists of modeling and practical design of a 100 kV impulse generator.
Introduction
Lightning is a natural phenomenon which behaves very erratically. Natural lightning originates due to partition of electrical negative and positive charges by processes in atmospheric. When the charge gets increase in numbers, then air medium between the negative and positive areas breaks down in form of a massive spark, or a charged area breaks down to surface of ground (cloud to ground stroke) [1] .
It is commonly accepted by the engineering that lightning is one of the considerable causes of failure in electric power system. It could spoil many significant components of any power system.
There are a lot of devices available in market which is used for protection against of lightning strikes. Lightning protection appliances are buildup to switch the lightning strikes to ground so that any power system is protected from breakdown due to lightning strikes [2] . These safety appliances have to test to guarantee they perform the duty at time natural lightning. To resolve the difficulty related testing using natural lightning strikes, non-natural lightning needs to be created in testing platform and this can be attained by fabrication of high voltage lightning impulse generator.
This research work has been performed because of lightning. The components used in telecom, electric power transmission and distribution networks are designed to resist natural lightning overvoltage up to a certain stage. To test the capability of these devices in order to survive lightning strikes, they are needed to be tested during manufacturing by using a "standard lightning impulse" in Figure 1. 
Design
To design and fabricate a high voltage lightning impulse generator many techniques and methods are used such as voltage doubler, Cockcroft Walton's voltage multiplier and Tesla coil etc. This research work reports an experimental model of HV lightning impulse generator. It has capacitor banks and switching mechanism for storage of charge and discharge just like Marx generator and having flyback transformer [3] . It will be gives better performs and excellent result with multi types of outputs for testing of different types of power equipments.
The complete high voltage lightning impulse generator system has two portions. The first portion generates high dc voltage through a rectifier circuit using power supply and fly back convertor and then second portion is consist of the Marx circuit and using these two portions the high voltage lightning impulse voltage is achieved as an output of 100 kV from the Marx Topology. 
whereas N is number of stages and in V is input voltage. The Marx generator is simply RLC circuit at discharging mode.
Lightning Impulse Waveform
Seen from Figure 3 , the standard impulse waves are usually defined by its peak values. Impulse Voltage waveform is illustrate by rise time namely T 1 the fall time namely T 2 . The rise time is illustrated as 1.2 µs and the fall time is illustrated as 50 µs. T 1 is the duration between 10% and 90% of the peak value of impulse and T 2 is 50% value of the peak value of impulse. It is shown that lightning over voltage wave can be represented as double exponential waves defined by the equation [4] .
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Results and Measurements
High voltage cannot be measure directly on voltmeter that whys final results and calculation are obtained by spark gap and voltage divider techniques.
Spark Gap
with a gas such as air, intended to allow an electric spark to pass between two conducting electrodes [6] . When the voltage variation among the electrodes goes over the breakdown voltage of the gas within the space between electrodes, a flash forms, ionizing the air and significantly dropping its resistance. Breakdown voltage BD V is relationship between voltage kV and gap in cm. In this hardware air is used as medium for measuring of final spark breakdown voltage. Usually in electrical power equipments air is use as an insulating medium and standard breakdown strength for air is 30 kV/cm. Table 1 illustrates practical observation of final spark (30 kV/cm). The 3.4 cm spark show that the voltage is 100 kV spark is shown in Figure 4. 
Voltage Dividers
On account of a capacitive divider the stray capacitances are typically unimportant, contrasted with the capacitance estimations of the divider. Typical values for a 100 kV capacitive divider are C 1 = 100 pF and C 2 = 100 nF. For the capacitive divider, the shunt resistor would permit the charge on capacitor C 1 to leak away and series matching must be used. The resistor R is equal to Z 0 and the characteristic impedance of the coaxial cable forms a divider to halve the impulse when it travels beside the line. Voltage divider equation is given as:
By voltage divider technique the original wave form of impulse is appears at the oscilloscope [7] .
Conclusions
Power engineers developed numerous devices to control the induced damages due to lightning but they are still useless due to lot of reasons. One of the reasons is periodically testing of protective devices before and after installation in practical environment. As actual lightning produces high over voltage so I fabricate high voltage 
